Judging notes from Rebecca West: Part 5 by West, Rebecca
rt i:; nrJrl 1701.1 l·Jijr; 1)()()·\r Ions not :,l;·,nrJ lJT) ½y C()rrJ')'OT'ir;on 
vJ i th I l'T'lJt]') 1 r; )T'(J'lm 1 ()T' 1 ,T,,lv1 Pt")',''l 1 '3 ll,ry]y 1 , Tt S':';"17'., 
in,;11r'f'r,r:Jbl·; l nn;yiridr,d . Thcrr; :i1 ' 1; v,·r•,, ?'O')'] thino-::; 
j n i 1, , 111 (• /l1r, l1~s·; i ()l].'J r.r: b11 I~ V '),1 11(; rr>r;l i rw ()f° t.h0 t,,JO 
111n:~r•n inv,i·! vr,rl in 'l lrisJi·i-n :1tt·1r::hrn0nt Lh·•t, ;r)'110hn'.' 0r 
rit]ir;r ,'l r·hilr) owrhi, l:0 :,r, •1rnd•1C('cl , li11r, thr, rnr;t ,r· i t 
:; r, ( '111 : ; t () f) 11n d • r, n .'/',/; J '/ ' T w () 11 7 'l ly, I'; h ,'l C 1, (' (] j~ h n ::; 'Yl ,'7 7 ·1 
lirJ.'/ l,n mi:;,; , 
Thl,3 St'('"13 ,. f' r)r)l i r;h r:nb)rrrl:-;n ·,nrJ ,,,orlwd ()lit 1•1 :i th very 
7 il", 1,10 t:11, nL . 'rhr~ 7-,,:;t 1 1;-J_T''lPT 'Jri]1 ::;nr::,,r1,J r.o IT)(; X 
r r, m :i r 1, 'J IJ 7 n i_ n i t ::; 11 r r; t ·, n f-. L r) u ::; n c :-; :; ~ 
Tt i,; c11r i ,us thn f; f' 1>r :ill t,hr) f :1r t;,j 1nri thr:; :JC118 tl-Ji:; 
[J()() \( n0vr, r crvnn ;j ;J 1 ivr, . 
[ rn v r: t h c ::; :i '11 r, i b ,i, ' r:: t i rm to t h j , b o n Jr t h r, t, f h ,, v 0 t o 
' ,1onll Daw:;,Jn 1 - th·it it is ·•1:,urd rnr n. 11.1n L0 ent8r 
Lhr1 r:nth0lic ri.r:;;thor),! 'ln,J rr:r; \ s11rrrL,,r, :,nrl <hock 
hr)C,'-Jl[;;r, ',r; h:J.,j Lo ·1cr;omrnr)rl' to l1i rn,3el r I() i.1:s i ':lnrr::;t·,nr1ir1,r: 
br)l i r•f's . Thi;; , I f0r]! , is ', i inply 1 v0r; .·1hl0 11i0c0 of 
prop ·1p-·1nrh l'nr ttnt 11o·;iLinn ; I ,tu noL re ·1llv rr~cl t 1vit 
IN . 
OUT. 
O U'T' • 
OTJT . 
j I, i s :1 ll, l 110 1 ·, IJ a 7 l • () 1 J 'r • 
1·rn,: ,i' JI ,','J l'IITl~]T - ,fohn r-:;nrm,10, l l . 
nJ T'r • 
ili,;1 i\(0 vr:rv mllch Lhn·;r, bo,)l•,_; iri ,•Jhir;h tho rrr_:rnt·, l 
lr:"re rl ., t, i un o'r• l,r1r, 'T' . 1/ . 1,,10r1d L ,; rlr;.sC'r i hr: l i t.h 
comrnin1tion · nd evident relish hy neoole ~ho , one le7rns 
fro 111 the hlu r"b , ·,r,1 r.vod•irw "or t,~levision U1er,:::;0,lvcs . 
Ther(; i_:; :;ornnll-)jnrr rli:'dn,rronq:111:, 'jrnqt this l.h...,t 1 ,],') n,..,L 
re·illy lil'c . I Urinl' th-1t otw cnn detect in the hnol, 1. 
c,rt=,in :]h:·11 lm-rnr-:-.;:; :11vJ ::;nns'lt-ion-1 l i;;rn . OlT'T' . 
f'If/\Rr'.OTT ' .3 CTTH'.l fi:N - f-lichol·•:; 1 roll7"l,nn . 
T nm vor. unhn ,ny :1h-1u~ thc;;c hocil,..s nli', 1 1 I, lndin, 
bec'luc;c t 11ey -ire l,cchr,icn. l ly nov~l::3 h11t , AL the s~rnc 
tLmc , T fr;r::,l. tl·1r~1 arP. not riniLr: ncl'Jr,ls . 'T'hPy ::irC; 
re,illy reriorts on A. r·orcivn so1mtry with ::i nrirnnrily 
nolitic'1l int 0 ro-;t . T i.,l1inl< lhey r:o rirrht 'WCr the 
botdor in l~o nolitLc:17 co»rncnt ·1•ic1 0vr;n ")rop:ig;:inda ,ncl 
yet , aL the s..,111p ti 1nc , I fN)l th:=d, ' l1hnr·1 b h ' s Cldck0 n ' 
:1nd ' Tho ncc)·oninrr l h·1ve" lr1l, nf l}1P, nnvpljsts' :,rt 
in them . This i:, not ;i.-.; w)Od · 1 h,ol: ~1:::; ' Th0, 
Rcrlrnnin<7 ', hut it is v0.ry to11chinv ·111d T -w:is 
con;;t·nLly r0m · n,hd or· IJ . J . JJ;Jp;J,l ' :; bo ]{ on Tnd i 8 , 
whi.ch ·1lso s,,0ms ·1n ·1r,'n11ir~nt 1:h·it it is not re-illy a 
noV')l . T '·nm·! !his is ,,n unn,.,ces:-;·1ry CO""' 1ent , as 
trii S boolr v/OU Id not C')'~G j nt0 !;he rnnl~ nf S(Hl011S 
r:ont0nd0r:,, b1it r .1 ish l'J11!JJ Lshnrs •")lllrl h:1ve this i n 
rnlnrl Whc>n tlwy suJ,,1it L'F' hnol:s . 
Tli is sr:C' 1n:; to ,.,,0, ·,n ° Yp:indc l short story c1nd to ea ry 
v~rv littJ0 w0i~ht . 
()TTT • 




fl/\.'f'Tl,r,; C",' 'rrm, l\PHT!, ;')'()W1 - r,arry Rorrestnr . 
T th i nl· T h:lvn sr:mt ·j n a DrP.vioqs rr?port on this . 
l•'ro'Tl my noint 0f' view [ l,hinL it not; rnorl 0n'111vh. 
l'/\,.>'l'f[vll'. 1 )1•' A rnD ,;!J"!~l~f{ - v.-1r1s i tt:irt . ) 
Mf1 .. ;0rm rw I\. ;l'.Vf',G'.1'. t" !1)1\:'Tfl - :ln~ii nson . ) 
r Lh ink r h:1vo ·il ::;o sent rcnorts on thP.sc . 
rormi' Ll'i!IDPTG - t'igPs . 
I ',JOnclnr ho\•/ often thi ,, n~1 l't Lcular 1ior)J,;: l·1ns rJP.C'n 
wrLtt~n by nthnr r~onlc . 
r~ui Lr1 mcc.l iocrc . 
I\. 'f'l ':,: TO n~r~p - r~oorgc 1,fack:1y Dr0wn . 
T like trHJ'jr) ;1':Jorles very l"'1uch , but I cn.nnot think 
Lh:1 t thr; prl ec w~1s rJf'fcr 1)d with this l1 ind of' ,.,hort 
:;tory bnolt in r1 i nrl . 
'T'ITI•'. n1 1:l\..3TLY llf•'.ATT'f'lJJR] rw H:'\f,r'TLl\·~l\.H - J . P . Doolen y . 
l\. vut?;1r wri.tr:r nnrl his cont(rnt is re::i.11y like Micr·1Pl 
l\.r ] rJn . 
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